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Basket Give
away Project
Paws for Peace has
started a Basket give
away project, where
PFP gives away free
baskets full of dog or
cat supplies to families
in financial binds. If
you or anyone else
needs a supply basket
please let us know
using the contact
information below.
There is also a
form on our website
that you most fill out
to receive a basket. You
may either print it out
and mail it to us, or
send it by e-mail.

Sunday September 14th Paws for Peace
volunteered at Harmony United Methodist
Church in Concord. PFP helped out by
making and giving away hot dogs while members and
the public enjoyed the band Lead Zacharia and
listened to former Panther NFL player Mike Miner speak.
It was a very fun and rewarding experience.
While I was helping volunteer I realized it wouldn't
be a bad idea to have a hot dog sale for PFP to help raise
money for donation baskets. I meet a women
there that owns hot dog carts and is willing to rent one
out to Paws for Peace for a cheaper price because we
are a non-profit organization. Therefor, we are
planning to have a hot dog sale very soon.
Upcoming events:

*Next week will be
the start of our “Holly Jolly
Days” Fund raiser.
*Hot dog sale
coming soon

*PFP yard sale 2
Saturdays
away.

Contacting us:

E-mail- pawsforpeace2008@hotmail.com
Website- pawsforpeace.weebly.com
Phone-704.799.5423
Address-306 Ann St. Kannapolis NC,
28081
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New program
coming soon! As
soon as PFP
can come up with
the funds we will
offer free spay
neutering for dogs
and cats. We will
pay for the surgery
at the spay and
neuter clinic in concord.
All you have to do is take
your pet in! There
are a few regulations
that must be taken
into consideration
your pet must be up
to date on all their shots
including the following:
Dogs must have*Rabies
*Canine Distemper
*Bordetella
Cats must have*Rabies
*Feline Distemper
All dogs and cats
that need the operation
there is a waiting period
of five to six weeks
and the application
must be accepted by
the spay and neuter
clinic of Concord.
This project is not
up and running yet
so,keeping checking our
website for more updates
on how it is going.

Paws for Peace is in the process of
collecting cans to sell to a recycling place
in concord to collect money to fund our
basket, and soon to come spay and neuter
project. To learn more about the upcoming
spay and neuter project please look on the
left column. Collecting cans to sell helps PFP
and the environment. If you have any
cans please send them in to us with a can slip
(found on our website). All proceeds from
the cans will help toward our two new
PFP projects. Thank you to all that can help.

Paws for Peace Yard Sale:
is September 27th. At the address
on the front of this months news letter.
If you have any items you would like to
donate to the yard sell please send them
into us also. If you would like to volunteer at this
event please e-mail me and let me know
as soon as possible. Thank you!

